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further by agents of the Florida Bar regarding Mr. Horton or my personal finances.

Further the Affiant saith naught.

STATE OF FLORIDA
COUNTY OF LAKE

Signature: Richard O'Connell

Sworn to and subscribed before me this day of ,

2017, by Richard O'Connell, who // is personallyknown to me or // Who produced
Me ISS(16:1 lD as identification.

tary Public, State ofFlori

My conunission expires:

D94 . ' MNICE PIETROWICZ
MY COMMtsS10N # qG69514
EXPIRES: February 05,2021



Hello Dennis,

I received a itemized statement of money paid to you,In which I have no
problem with and I thank you very much for everything you have helped
me with, I would like to also let you know if theres any fees you need to
charge me for in 2017 that is going to take more time please dont hesitate
in letting me know, Also I am providingyou with recent shopping receipts
done today and a bank withdraw done on my behalf for $300 dollars I had
mention in my last letter that I was reducing my gift to $100 but Iam
going to just gift it to individual women that I know for a fact that have
helped me out NOT to entire staff... , I would like to also ask if you could
assist mé in giving Maria a nice Christmas gift from me this year I want .
you to write a seprate check from her normal pay week for $3000 , it
might sound like alot but she has earned every bit of it,I dont know what I
would do without all her help from being here with me to hospital
observations,taldng me to doctors,labs assureing that I have all my
medicines up to date and making sure Iam being treated right and this
year she had her hands full with this year she never refused to stay long
hours with me ,You can even issue it 2 weeks before Christmas please ,
Now on my last request for now I would like to know ifyou could please
provide me with the amount of income coming in for me from where and
how much and how often also a list of stockholders and amount there as
well I trust you can do this and before I close my letter I want to say I hope
you had a nice Thanksgiving as for me I really truly enjoyed mine with
Maria, her husband and little boy.. Well that does it for now take care.

Thank-You



Hello Dennis,

Hope.all finds you well just thought I would touch base with
you and see how everything is going on your end with that
state investigator ,Has any one contacted you lately? I dont
have no worries as I trust you well and everything you have
helped me with has been accounted for and acknowledge by
me, I can only think of of certain pepole doing this and thats my
nephew or maybe even my brother who know's lam not going
to worry about it to much and you and Maria should not either, .
any ways did you get a hold ofAT&T about my service i
remeber in New York my service was free and they said it
would continue even after I retired so if you could please look
into this for me if all possible. I have a neurologist appt next
Tuesday and that happens to be Maria's day off so she wiíF
come in on that day to work that way you know she will be
working, As for now thats all I can think of at this time besides
me still eager to winning the lotto . Thanks so much for your
time and outstanding service ...



Hello Dennis,

I will need Maria to assist me with extra hours this week as
you may know tomorrow I will go in to have skin cancer
removed from my nose bridge and right side temple,they were
not able to remove it at clinic because I have to be put under,
so Maria will be here at least 32 hours if I need her more time
or less·l will let you know as for now I will say hopefully thats
enough ,lt all depends in the outcome of procedure if I dont
have no side effects from surgery like blured vision,light
headed,dizzy ,weak etc she will take me to the Winter Park
Hosp and stay during my surgery and bring me back home if all
goes all. Also Thank You for your prompt respond to my in
home appointment today lam so happy and content with your
service and with the aide of Marla,

Thanks Kindly


